
Sand Creek PTO Monthly Meeting 

February 13, 2019 

Elementary Library 6:30 p.m. 

 

Meeting called to order at 6:30 pm with the following in attendance: Jen Bennett, Rachel Emery, Jill 

Bellah, Jessica Hazelwood, Jodie Pastor, Christine Scott. 

 

Treasurer 

1st - Jen Bennett 

2nd Jessica Hazelwood 

Christine will follow up via email with approval for final craft show numbers. 

 

Secretary 

1st Jessica Hazelwood 

2nd Rachel Emery 

 

Craft show - Christine needs door numbers and kitchen numbers, almost ready to have a final wrap up 

soon. Wants applications for mini grants to go out before spring break instead of after. Deposits are 

coming in for 2019 in line with previous deposits. Maria Rozeboom and Catherine Harriman were added 

to the committee. Looking for a new mini grant committee member from the elementary.  

 

Paint night refund checks are being cut and sent out by Andrea Marken. No new date was given yet we 

will check with Mrs. Benko.  Looking at April 23 or 24. 

 

Beautify the walk path, will investigate forming subcommittee.  

 

Mrs.  Gilbert will investigate if water filters are being changed, and if they request more training from 

whitcher plumbing. And she will check if filters are ordered or if we need to order them. 

 

Fun Night update: 

Run two animal encounter shows in band room. Petting zoo is coming which was ok’d by Glenn 

McMunn. Approval to spend about $350 for bounce houses proposed, 1st Jill Bellah 2nd Jen Bennett. 

Overall top seller prize will be trip to Kalahari. Top seller by grade will be choice of family zoo 

membership ranging from $80-$100. Sell 50 tickets student will get Aggie T-shirt. Sell 125 tickets and get 

Aggie hoodie or stuffed animal. Voted on incentive to award 5 game tickets for each 10 raffle tickets 

sold, all in favor.  

 

 

Meeting adjourned at 7:35 p.m. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted by: 

Jen Bennett 


